
20 ORTOTN AND MODE OF OCCtlHRENCE OF OOPPER-DEPOSTTf!.

Coppci'-DcposHs iif KcirretKiir Point.

1. Vein-deposits (tissuro-vcins),

'2. Flow-deposits (iiielai)liyrs or iimyji'didoids).

8. Tx'd-deposits (eoiiii'loiiiei'iites).

Tlie eoiiiiloineriites iwv known to he old sea-lteiieli deposits,

liki' lliosi' lliat are t'onninti' alonu" tlie lake or ocean at the

jti'esent time. This is proved h_v tlu' ronnded and water-woi-n

eharaeler of Iheir pi'hhles and urains; h_v the ohsei'ved water-

action on the snrl'ace of the undi'rlying lava-th)\v: and h_v the

tact that at tlicii itase the con<i'lonierates contain eonsidi-raitle

i)asalti<- mnd an<l pehhles deri\ed iVoni tlu' nnderlvini; lava,

lioth of w liich diminish in amonnt or ai'e entiri'lv wantiiis;' as

the distance from the nnderlviny' ti-ap inei'eases.

That the coppei' was deposited from water, with or witiioni

cU'ctro-chemical action, is shown liv the fad of its heinu' tonnd

inclost'd entirely in minerals known to he formed hv water

oiilv; also hv its eiiclosinii' such nnnerals; \)\ its Iteinif found

in disconnected or isolated niasst's in llu' la\as and elsewhere,

ami hv it> i^'reater ahnndance where thei'c ai'c to ln' seen the

tnost siii'ns of water-action. Had the copj»ei' heeii de]>osited

hv iii'iicous aii'cncics snhseipientlv !o ihe formation of the nnda-

phyr and coiiii-loinerates it wonld lia\'e had a channel or line

ol [lassaii'e, and wonld ha\e hcen continnoiis alonu" that line, so

that all the ditferent n'asses ol ccppcr wonhi have hecn con-

nectetl toii'cther downwai'd. unless separated h_v fractures or

faults.

'i'he cop|»er seems to have needed for its de|K>siiion tlu' open

spaces of veins and lissui'es. and rocks that were porous ami

cellidar, or those whose parts wim'c easily removed hy tlu' per-

colatinu' waters, like nu'lajphyi's or the cemeiitiui:' mud of Ihe

conii'lomerates. In i ruth, i he •op|ier seems to hasc hcen de-

po,-«itei| wliercMT there wcri' found any places in which to

leave it.

From the fad that the copper is i;'i lerally found iiuist ahun-

daii'h' under the hea\y la\ a-llows, and associateil with minerals

evidently the prodiwt of the decompitsed lavas, it apjx-ars pi'oh-

ahle lluL t he copper was once finely disseminated throuu'li the

hivas, and has since hecn concentrated h,- watt-rs |iercolatin<:'

through them, This view is advoeated hy Midler, l>aiierniaiin,


